[Identification of enterotoxins and cytotoxins of Escherichia coli by Vero cell culture and solid-phase hybridization (colony blot)].
We studied 40 E. coli strains from meat and hamburger and 64 strains from stools of people: 14/64 from traveler's diarrhea and 50/64 from infants with and without diarrhea. We want to know if they could be producing of cytotoxin and enterotoxin in Vero culture cells as well as phenotypic and genotypic relationships. The serotypes that we isolated were different than O:157H:7. We found 3 cytotoxic strains, 77 heat labile enterotoxic strains on Vero culture cells, and 19 E. coli strains with cytotoxin and LT enterotoxin. One strain isolated from infant with diarrhea was negative sorbitol but cytotoxic effect and it was O:55 serotype. The colony blot and cytotonic were found in 90 (86.5%) E. coli strains. The sensitivity of colony blot was 93.75%.